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Plotes of the lM1eek.
The Slvation Army bas boon holding

an exhibition je London wbicb bas
swakened mnuch intorest, front tho Quee
on fier tbrone te the humbleut ploboin in
ths great city. It was unique in its air-
ragemnts and a groat. succees in oeory
rspect. Crcwds woe in attendenco front
day to day, anti the programme waasos
,onotantly varieti that thora 'vas scarcoly
sny duplication, and cuti oity waa fE elly
grtifled. General Booth wus ie bis ole-
ment, and mnifeatetib'.13 wocderful pewor
of organizatien ta tho utmnost. lHe ntier-
iauda tho London population thorougbly,

and knewa hew te edapt Menu te accont-
plfeh hie ende in a signal andi strikieg

The doing away sith thu bar in the
flouse cf Commuset Ottawa, anti that
oftheSenate probably fellowicg' it, will
renove wbet bas long heon an offenco te
the great mjorfty, we beliove, cf '-ace-
dians, anti net only an efienco, but the
cie! cause of scenes le the Rosses cf
Parliament which have beau, a scandaI
and a diegrace. Why eboulti mon on-
gsed in legisletion nooti te tortity mmd

or b&y with wbiskoy, wino, gin or brandy
sy more than a menchant, lcwyor or
other professiceel man engaged fnr
sevral heurs overy dayet bis work? No
oneec ploati for it thet the business cf
luisltioe is harder wnrk, or will ho dis-
poset te dlaitu that law-making dues no£
rejuite au mucb as other business e cleer
Lead sud cdean character. %Va hope the
evil, if we May net cali it nuisance, le
gie nnver te zomo back.

The Bel/ast Witness, entier the caption
cf Il Prom Entend Boy te Biebop." givos
in intereticg notice et the carter of tho
lery Rev. Dean Grisdale, who bas beeu
ippointi tho Bishop ef Winnipog. IlHe
s tho son," it says, Ilcf a Bolton wcrkicg
man, anti was forruerly an' erranti lad ln
thttown. Ho first entoreti Spcn religios
yack as a teecher in tho parieh cbnrcb
ichool, thon enteredti to ministry, anti
g1tunately proceetiedtct Manito',a, whoe,
as restat ot bis indu8try anti talents, ho
gmdully gainoti distinctions, the culmuin-
aing9 point cf which heu heen a hisbopric."

Ibe new bisbop will ho noce tho loua but
dl the botter ftted for bis thigb position
and ite oncrons duties beceuseofet aving
Wa such a career. Havixag respeti the
reward et being taithful in littie, ho will
ts dou'.t now bu> uqunlly faitbful in
mucb.

Wu have already noticoti tho liberality
of tho Dukre et Norfolk in making a
dînation et S65,000 te founti a Roman
Catholic College et Oxford. le cenec-
lion with this, it je announcedti tat, tbe
Pope wiIl sanction the attendeece of
oman Ctholie students tbera only on

codition that thoro la a chaplain ef ex-
P-nenca anti ability to look atter their
tÉeigous intereas. On this the Belfast
WFýnss remearks: Il The air of Oxferd

vilI net croate any Protesstnt Evangolical
tendency, se fer as enu ho judged by
Oford inovements et andi atter Newmae's
time. But the Roman College ccd the
Rime Chaplein et Oxtord may posibly
buten the i pening preceas for Bomne buti-
ding Anglicans, anti tako them over te
Eace soceer thau othorwiuo." The air
ci theo greet Englieh Universities bas
bon folanti unfavorable to soinsPreacyter-
lu Young mon who have c love for the
=$,te le réligiodu worsbip andi cevot aise
tte social prestige wbicb in Englanti the
Aglican Churcb laya speciel cdaim te.

In 1890 thoevas incorporated in
]ritain by Royal Charter the Institute of
Journalists. t rmeeta annually in some
one of the groat citioa and bas met in
London, Glasgow, Bristol, Plymouth, and
once in Ireland. la baujustagain metin
Bolfeut acd recoived a very cordial re-
caption. It vas wlcocied by the Lord
Mayor and many leading citizens, ledita au
well au gentlemen, and the attendanco of
dplcgatu of the Inetitute wa8 among the
highest on record, andl the guoiut list in-
cluded men of note in art, science, the
arlny, and statecraf t. The object of the
Icetitute is to conserve the just froedoma
of the Pross, by wolding together its army
cf workaru into one brotherhood, by whoin
uhaîl be duly recogcfzed their responsi-
bility to self and their calling.

If the reanit of thoe lections in the
States of Main and Vermont with their
large Republicen majerities can be at ail
regarded au the Bhadow cof coming events,
thon Bryan and the Democratie party are
doomed to defeat et the next clection.
These and other eventu favourablo te the
Repubîlan cause are imprcving the busi-
noua situation. The New York llerald
thinks that, Ilthe evidences cf returning
confidence in mercantile and financial
circles au a resuit of the Vermont election
and the Indianapolis Convention are very
encouraging; but it suggosa that the
wetchwords in business and financial
circles should be «<Slow and sure ;
conservatisuiand confidence.' These are
not campigu crins tosuit the Bryan fHot-
upura; and thet tact alonceuhould corn-
xnend tbom te tbe favor of the s3toady.
going buuiness mon of the country."

There iu scarcely a family in the
country net directly interested in the euh-
ject uf a sanitarluni for consuraptives, e
prevalent and fatal iu the feul diseuse.
WVe are gled te ues it tated that Mr. J.
R Booth, tbti welI.known Ottawva lumber-
men, bau otkered $10OiJ if sncb a seni-
tariuni is estaabhsbod near the line cf thé
Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Rlail-
way. Rie bas been influenced te this bo-
cause of a relative sufloring froin con-
sumption. Lt. iu gratifying te know that
a vvry likely ite bas been found in the
sonth-weutern corner cf the Algonquin
Park. It. iu uaid, IlThe atmoupbere is
dry and invigorating. For a sanitariuni
the situation fu superior to almoat any
other in the werld, withi perbapu the ex-
ception cf the Island of Bermuda. Colo-
rado cannot bo compared te it, au thore
the land is se high that the patients are
ofton seriously injured by the suddon ri8o
in altitude. The spot opokenef is alciost
an ideel une, for besides having ail the
advantages cf protection tram the North,
a grand view cf tho country te the South
cen be bcd." Should this design be
carried ont and the firut expectatione of
it be realizod, thousande will blesu Mr.
Booth for biu genereus offer, as a greater
benefaction could hardly bu bostowed
upen a people.

The conditions cf lite for Uitlanders,
or Octsidore, in the Tranuvaal, which pro.
voked Dr. Jameson'a unfortunate rieing
net long cgc, are still fer froni uatiefac-
tory, end dictated by the Boorm by a policy
se shertuigbted au xnust inovitably, if neot
cbanged, again. provokre hostilitieo. The
Rev. Mark Guy Pearse bas beau visitini,
the Transvaal, and ho writes te the Mfell4
odtst 2iimes an eccount cf his treatment
au an Englishman travelling in the
country. Au the result cf ail ho eny8:
I came te South Africa with the feeling

that if Englishmen entered tho Tranuvaal
tbey mxust ho content te becoxce subject te
the conditionu that the authorities cboose
te lay down, and te use only constitution-

ai methods te secure wbat tbey want.
I ecare eut cf the Transvaal

with vory difforont feelings front thoe
witb whicb I entered it. I art net a
jingo by any menu, but 1 hâve tri cd
houeutly te sen thingoaua they are and
taitbfully te describe what I uew....
I saw enough te stir my hlood te a foyer
ot indignation t.bat I fuit it diUlt te 
contro]. To upeak Dutcb vas te have
the M'yatic ige Pt at once spcn oery-
tbing. Ta bo Engliali meant an irritating
8ncb."

Now that Toronto s great eccual fair
ie over and Li flung Chang is well on
biu way back te bis cwn ceuntry,
people may expeet te get a chance te
aottle down te steady, bard work.
Wbat a drawing card tbe great Chine-
mac weu for the fair, iW sbown by
the fact thet the gate receipts on the
day ef bis vieit; were almost twice as large
au on the corrosponding, day lest yeer. It
ie setisfectory, flattering te cur self.àeve,
that bo wause b igbly pleesed with bis
receptien in Canada and tbe arrange-
mente made te promete hie coznfort and
pleasure. It May even yet prove ta pay
amplfe interest in a very material sense,
for that the veut resources cf China and
ber needu are deutined te turnish the
meanu cf an immense trede with the IVeat,
and always increasing the more that
facilities for it Multiply, goee witbout ssy-
ing. For the presset t leatt, as regards
thtis great prospective trado andi for the
wealth it may bring, Britain and Canada
bave get the inside treck, if we may se
speek. The greater our intercourso and
trade with the Chiccue become, the greater
aise beconie our responsibilities te givo
thora the Gospel, ccd ail the possibilities
for geod cf every kind which are coctain-
eti in the Christian religion.

Af ter the long, dark and dreadtul
nighit of Armenien endurance and sut-
fering, in forme cf cruelty werthy ecly of
incarnate demens, forniing one cf the end-
deut cheptera fa the bistory cf eny Chris-
tien people and one cf the darkest blets
on that of civilized Europe, a gleeni cf hope
i8 et lest appearing on the borizen. The
butchenies and uncmentionable cruelties and
tortures cf Kurd, andi Tnrk, andi Sultan
are becoming et lest so unbearable by the
peoj.le, especially of Englanti, that con-
ert or ne concert of tho pewers, ber
G',eremont must act, striko down the
baud cf the bloodthirsty savege who ia
responsible for thesedeeda cf bloodanti lust,
and tri fie no longer with treachery andi
falspbood, anti Mobammedan fanaticisci.
If reports are true that thie dead Russian
Minister Lobanoff was tho man who pro-
venteti action, and thet net only the
Grand Olti Man, but tbat the Quee lier-
slf ie rouseti, anti that the Czar may be
influenceti in the cause cf mercy, the
world may hope eon te se a change, acd
it will noeetita bc speedy, for if net, it is
impossiblA te feresee wbet now piaeo f
falsebeod, treachory ccd bloond the crewn-
eti assassin in Constantincople may devise
te cccomplisb what ho apparently aime et,
the utter extinction cf an anciont Chris-
tian people. Snch deeda could ro t bc
donc andi submitted te under eny othor
Buropean Government, but the crisis sug-
geste tho desirableness, if it coulti bo pos-
sible ta efiect it, cf soma international
tribunal that, in the interaresof our cota-
mon huinanity, could intervene authorita
tively te provent hy any crowned bond
wbat lu simply merder on a gigantie mcale.
People in overy civilizeti country would
breathe more freely, if only they coniti
foot essureti that the beg-iningyof theeend
bas now cerne, cnd thet 500e thoe'"un-
epoakiable Turk," with ail bis abominaetions
and infamies, will ba sent out cf Europe
bag andi baggage.

1>TLIIT, 1PJiESS AND P)LAT2FORM.

0. W. liolciees: Science fai a good
piecu cf furniture for a maa te have in an
upper chaniber, prevfded hie bas common
sentie ou tho groucd floor.

X1 A Froudi,. Morality retu pun a
so'eeof obligation; anti obligation han; no
mneaning cxcept nt, implying a Divine coui-
mend, 'vithout w1hicb it would ceeue te bc.

Principal MeoVicar: The weekest
part cf oery man's creed is that which ho
holdoataone ; the strongeat part ia that
which ho boldeoin cemmon with the wbole
ot Cliristondom.

Andrew Murray: Conscience is the
romains ci God'a image in man, the
neareat approech te the divine in bum, the
guardian cf God's bonor amiti the rein cf
the feui. Au a cocuequenco Ged's werk of
redoniptien muet alwaya hogin with con-
science.

Lord ]Russoel: Yen are working
out on this great continent an experimont
whicb tho world is notfcing. You are
shcwing te tbe world, denionstreting te
the world, that men Who are ef di fieront
races, ditîbýrent netienalitie8, different
ecde andi difféeont langueges eu yot livea

in harmony together.

Norman McLeod: God kcowu me
botter than 1 know mysoîf. Ho kcows
mny weaknes-wbat 1 can tic, andi cennot
do. Se 1 deuire te be led, te fellow him,
and I ara quito sure thet ho will tbue on-
able me te de a great dent moe in wayo
wbicb seem te mie almout a waste ie lite,
advancing hit; ceuse, than 1 coulai in any
ether way. I amn sure cf that.

Rtev. Dr. Addison P. Fisher. God's
kingdem is compared te a vinoyard in
wbich grapes are te bc gathered andinl
which 'vork is te be dono. In this king-
dom Ged graciously desires the assistance
cf mon. Tboy neey becof service in hie
work. But some are litre tho Pharisees,
ready ie promises, abundanù in professions,
but uttoriy failling in performance.

Lord Overtoun : Lt was cne tbing
for the Church te ho ovangelical, and
enothor thing te bc ovaugeliatie. Tho,
Churcb mnight bc evangelical anti holt
soucti doctrines, but if the Ohurch was net
living in christ andi leading many seuls te
Huim, it migbt holti these evengelical
truths in vain. White tbey rejoiced i
being orthodox, thnybhoula ho sure thoy
were serving the King-.

The Rev. John Hlenry Berrows, D.D.:
1 have given fivo cf the best yeers ot my
lite te the exemination of the question cf
the world's neeti cf the Christian religion,
and 1 have bod opportucities, uacb as ne
other man ever bud, cf seeing and know-
ing the bout aide ot the ethnic religions. 1
count as my fniendu Parsees cnd Ilinduo,
Baddbista and Confucieniets, Shintoiets
and Mohcmuwedenu. I know whvat they
say about thoniselvea.1I*bave looketi after
their religions on the idpel aide, as well ast
on tho practicel, andi I know this : Tbat
the vory beat wbicb i8in jethen, the very
best which these well-meaning men have
shown te us, iu a reflex tram (Jhriatianity,
andi that what they leck, andi the lack is
very serions, lu what the Christian gospel
clone cau impart; and 1 know thet
beneetb the shining exemple cf the ceot
fewilethe non-Cbristiti world there ise
vantarcro f idoletry and pollution and
aurent ana superstition cund cruelty, which
cen nover ho healeti by the forces which
are fonnd in the non-Christian Bystoni.


